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John McCullotieli, Iho actor, lias
been placed In an insano asylum In

Now York stato by his friends.

Governor lloadly says that ho will
not bo acandidato for covcrnor of
Ohio this fall. Ho predicts Democrat-l-

success in tho state, and says tho
Domooratio party thoro is porfoctly
solid.

Samuel Roberta who was paymaster
for Charles 1'arrish, tho coal operator,
for many years and had stolen from
Mr. 1'arrish over $100,000 whllo in his
employ, was found guilty on Saturday
last and sentenced to imprisonment in
the county jail for two years.

Queen Victoria will colobrato tho
fiftieth anniversary of her reign next
year. It has been suggested that she
may abdicate in favor of tho Princo of
Wales, but thcro is probably no truth
in this. Sho enjoys power to well to
roloaso her crip, and besides that she
is pretty well acquainted with her en a
tio son.

Tho President has appointed Ed
ward L. Hcddcn to bo collector of tho
port of New York s II. S. Beattio as
surveyor, and Silas W. 15art as Naval
officer. Tho two former aro anti-Ta-

many democrat6,aud tho latter an inde-
pendent republican. Theso appoint
ments havo not mot with tho hearty
approval of tho politicians, but they
seem to suit tbo pcopio hrst rate.

Tho conviction of Cluvonus at Rich
mond of tho murder of his cousin, Mies
Madison, was remarkable in that thcro
was no ovidcncc,postivo or circumstan
tial, to directly connect him with tbo
crime, yet so firmly has tho bcliof in
his guilt taken hold of tho legal autho
rities that no effort of his counsel has
succeeded in securing a now trial
Another remarkablo circumstance is

that the women.of Richmond who were
particularly jubilant over his convic-
tion, now that it is almost certain that
ho will be hung, arc beginning to send
lnm llowcrs.

On Saturday last President Clove
land appointed Edward L. Ileddcn
merchant of Now York to bo collect
or of the port in place of Robertson
wnoso term expired on Sunday. Mr.
Hcddcn has been a momber of tho im
portinc firm of "Wctmore, Cryden &Co.
and has had business relations with tho
custom house for the past thirty-fiv- o

years. II. S. Beattio was appointed
surveyor ot tno J.'ore on tne same day,
Mr. Beattio is at nrescnt a denntv in
tho office of tho County Clerk of New
York and secretary of tno Uount
democracy organization. Silas M
Burt was given tho position of naval
officer which position ho held a few
years ago but was removed by Pres
ident Arthur because of his reform
ideas. Ho has been a republican until
tho last few years, when ho voted for
Cloveland for Governor and again for
President.

James D. Fish, lato president of tho
Marino National Bank, was sentenced
to ten year s imprisonment in Auburn
Prison, Saturday morning by Judgo
ueneuisi m tno united states Uourt.
Judgo Bcncdist in pronouncing tho
sentence said : "James D. Fish you
were charged by tho grand jury with
many offenses against tho laws of the
United States. After a fair and im
partial trial you wcro found guilty of
the misappropriation of the funds of
tho bank of which you wero president.
You wero also found guilty of making
falso entries in tho books of tho bank
whllo in that position. Tho verdict o
tho jury was that you wero guilty. Tho
evidenco clearly showed ttiat thcro
could be no doubt as to your guilt.
more shameful or moro lawless abuse
of tho powers of a president of a nat-
ional bank can scarcely be imagined,
is is proper, tnerotore, tnat tit punish
mcnt should be meted out to you, and
in order that others may bo deterred
from similar offenses it is necessary
mat uio tun penalty ot tno law bo pro-
nounced upon you. A merciful con
Bideration for your ago forbids a cumu
lativo sentence. Tho sentenco of tho
Court is that you Bhall be confined in
tho prison at Auburn for ten years.

Fish did not chango color or alter
his expression when ho heard tho iudg
ment. Ho showed agitation in no way,
The sentenco is not considered severe.
Tho commutation for good conduct
will rcduco tho term to six years and
sis months. Fish is now sixty-fiv- e

years oiu.

Gen. W. H. II. Davis, a tried and
truo democrat who has been appointed
Pension Agent at Philadelphia, is a
son ot tho late Uenerai John Davis
who was known yoars ago in Pennsylva
nia as a leader in tno.ueraocratlo par
ty. He held tho office of surveyor of
tho port of Phil idelphia during tho ad
ministration of President Polk. He
gavo his son a good education, starl
ing him first in the schools of tho state
and afterwards sending hin to the
Harvard University Law School. Uo
was at this latter institution when tho
Mexican war broko out. Uo dropped
his studies, enlisted as a private in
Caleb Cushing's Massachusetts regi-
ment and served lo tho close of tho
fight. In 1853 his knowledge of tho
Southwestern portion of the country
gained him tho appointment of secre-
tary of tho territory of Now Mexico
mid his success them was so great that
a part of tho timo ho held tho position
of Acting governor.

About 1857 ho returned to Pennsyl-
vania and purchased the Doylestown
J)emocrat, which ho has edited ever
kiiice. When the rebellion broko out
lie raised tho 101th Regiment,of which
ho became colonel, and after some
liard fighting earned his promotion to
a brigadier generalship for gallant and
meritorious service. In 18C5 ho was
tho Democratic candidate for auditor
general, but was dofeated by General
Jlartrauft. In 1882 ho ran for Con-

gress in tho y Dis-

trict, but was again defeated. In 1881
ho was taken up, as a forlorn hope, to
lead tho Democracy in tho fight for
congressman-at- - largo, but was onco
more defeated.

Mr. Davis succeeds A. Wilson Nor-ri- s,

who was appointed last year nftor
a pritrncted context, which caused
much excitement among Republican
leadeis.

Ho is n brother-in-la- of Chief Jus-

tice Merour.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Bills

Pattlaon on Tuesday slon- -

cd tho following bills.
An act to rcgnlalo tho movement

of machinery propelled by steam upon
tho public roads and highways of this
Commonwealth.

An net providing for tho manner In
which intcstiUo estates shall be distri-
buted whero tho distributees stand in
tho samo degreo of consanguinity to
tho intestate

An net authorising tho boards of
health in cities ot tho first class to
regulate houso drainage, tho registra-
tion and licensing of waster plumbers
nnu the construction of cesspools.

An net to proviuo for tho health mid
safetv of persons employed in and
nbout tho anthracito coal mines of
Pennsylvania, and for tho protection
and preservation ot property connected
therewith.

An act relating to bituminous coal
mines and providing for tho lives,
health, safety and welfare of persons
employed therein.

An act to empower tho County Com
missioncrs :n tho counties wiicro in
present laws tho County Treasurer col
lects tho taxes to chango tho dalo or
dates at which n reduction of said taxes
for prompt payment shall cease.

An act amending the seventeenth sec
tion of an act relativo to tho support
and employment of tho poor of any
district to purchase or lcaso real es

tate.
An act limiting tho timo within

which action may bo brought upon re
funding bonds given upon the distrl
butlon or partition of estates of de-

cedents.
An act to prevent tho employment

of female labor in and about tho coal
mines and tho manufactories thcrof in
tho Stato of Pennsylvania.

A further supplement to an act pro
viding for revenuo bv taxation.

An act to provido for reserving and
extending charters of provident insti
tutions, savings iiisuuiwuii uuu Buviuyo
banks.

An act supplementary to an not to
cancel and set aside tho truths arising
out of tho bequest and deviso in tho
will of Thomas MoClurg, late of the
city of Pittsburg.

Among tbo bills vetoed by tho Gov-
ernor wero tho following:

Senate bill JNo. 112, entitled "A sup
plement to tho act regulating lateral
railroads."

Tho Governor says: "Tho title, there
fore, is constitutionally defective; first,
in not containing a clear statement of
the purpose of the bill; and second, in
misstating its subject.''

Senate bill No. 149, entitled "An
act to enable hre insuranco companies
toinsuro against loss or damago by
lightning, wind storms, tornadoes or
cyclones.

What Might Have Been.

AN ENGAGEMENT WITH MIC LINCOLN

THAT MIGHT HAVE SAVED

HIS LIFE.

Iawj Branch Letter to rntlaaelpttta Times.

"Had President Lincoln kept an en-

gagement ho made with mo ho might
perhaps bo living still, ' said Mr. Kan
dall, of New .York, formerly of St.
Louis, tho other evening. Mr. Ran
dall is tho father of Mrs. Garrison and
tho conversation took placo on tho
piazza of her residenco here. When
urged to tell the story of, how this
could be, he mentioned that during the
lattor part of tho winter of 1 865 he,
knowing tho stato of affairs in the part
of Missouri within tho rebel lines and
in tho adjacent States, whero Kirby
Smith, witli 20,000 men, was only held
in check and kept from making raids
by 00,000 men of tho Union army,and,
being awaro that Kirby Smith and his
men, having had no pay or clothing
issued to them for six months, wero
maddened by tho knowledgo of the
necessities of their wives, children,
mothers and sisters, who wero actually
barefooted as well as otherwise scant-
ily clothed, thought that ho would try
by peaceable means to rid that part of
tho country ot smith and his men and
prevent their making any moro raids.
Tins ho sought to do by getting per-
mission for Union men- - to buy their
cotton, which he knew was packed
ready for sale, and permitting the des-

tilnto Southerners to buy tho neccssi
tics of life in return.

Ho opened negotiations with Presi
dent Lincoln at Washington through
"Dick'' Yates, who at one time was
Governor of Illinois, and represented
to him tho wiso polioy of adopting tho
plan ho proposed, for bo said there
wero no other Confederates in arms in
that part of the country, and ho felt
convinced the plan ho urged would ef-

fectually dispose of Smith and his men,
and that monoy to buy tho necessaries
of llfo procured by tho sale of cotton
and tho opportunity given to purchase
such supplies would, he thought, con
vert somo of them into good Union
men, whllo it would induce all to ceaso
raiding. "And if you do not buy their
cotton," Mr. Kandaii plead, "they will
burn it as soon as they see federal
troops approaching to seize it. It is
ready alike for safo or for tho torch."
lie went to seo l'rcaident J.incoIn tin
ally himself, and succeeded in convinc
ing him of tho wisdom of tho proposed
plan and secured tho necessary permit
to stock a boat with supplies and to
send it and purchasers of cotton to pro
per points on tho Mississippi wbenco
negotiations might bo opened for the
purchase ot the ootton so much needed
in Northern factories and for tho salo
of food and clothing to tho starving,
ragged (Jonfedcratci.

All seemed likely to go well, tho boat
was duly fitted up and stockod at great
cxpenso and started on her trip, but
unfortunately delays woro mado by tho
naval omccrs commanding our squad
ron on tho Mississinni and bv armv of-

ficers guarding posts on land, and tho
vessel was not allowed to proceed
lunally, niter many attempts to set
matters right, Mr. Randall determined
to go to Washington again, see Mr,
Lincoln, Stanton and Wells and send
tho boat which had already cost a largo
sum to its destination. President Lin-
coln first mado an appointment to seo
Mr. Randall at tho White House on
Friday cvoning, April 14, 1805, and
tho lattor was about to take a train
from Now York, whither ho had gone,
to Washington to keep tho engagement
when ho received a telegram saying
that the President proforrod to post-
pone tho conversation until Saturday
evening, because ho wished lo havo
time, when it took place, to talk at
length with Mr. Randall and on Fri-da- y

ho wished to go seo Laura Iveeno
in "Our American Cousin.''

So Mr. Randall Btarted from Now
York Friday night lo keep tho engage-
ment for Saturday evening, and on
leaching Baltimore next morning was
amazed to find his train under arrest,
tho order having been issued to allow
no trains to leave that city in any di-

rection, and wai appalled to learn that
tho cause of this was tho assassination
of President Lincoln in Washington
tho previous night.

Tho dallies of Monday printed an as
sociated Press dispatch from Erie in
the following words t

"A rour.(r man ot Tory gcntocl bearing applied for
assistance yestcrday.aaa, being treated as an ordin-

ary tramp by tho htrod glrLbccnuso ho was dostrcd
to do somo hoeing In advance tor tho blto and sup
requested. Taking tho hoe, tho young man went
behind a bedgo and shot htmscll In tho head."

Wo do not remember ever to have
hoard of a parallel case. It is qulto an
unusual ocourrenco for a man to shoot
himself with a hoc.

Tho Botnance of a Life.

VicKsnuno. Mis9 . Juno 29. A mys
terious llfo has just been revealed to
tho public ond to tho wife and children
of tho lato Sergeant Alexander lienry,
of this city, whoso doath occurred on
April 21st last. His wifo has just dis-

covered among a file of papers n lato
letter, in which is disclosed n history
of his life, whloh is now nn absorbing
topio among his relatives hero, who aro
numbered among tho most respectablo
pooplo of the community. In this let-

ter ho divulged tho fact that years ago,
in England, ho killed a man, and that
tho deed had preyed upon him ; that
his parents, who wero wealthy, and
whoso namo was Hamilton, urged his
departuro to Amorica. Ho believed
himself innocent, rofused at first to go,
but finally consented, oarao here, and
enlisted in the Federal Army. After
tho war ho planned tho national Ceme-

tery here, tho most beautiful in tho
United States it is said, and was mado
its first Superintendent ; married an
estimable Vicksburg lady, Mrs. Calhel,
and has left an interesting family, Vt'ho

iust now have become acquainted with
liis lifo's queer history. Ho counsels
his wifo to write to his relatives, and
suggests that thoy will do everything
for her and hers, and aronmply aoio to
do so, occupying as thoy do a high po-

sition in his native sea girt isle. His
right namo was Henry Hamilton.

The Wheat Orop- -

Tho Chicago Farmers' Jlcview of
laBt Monday say6:

"A few reports havo boon mado that
tho wheat would provo to bo better
than has been estimated, yet what has
developed to mako any changes in lor-
mer estimates, as mado by tho Jlcview
ou Juno l,asto the crop of whcat-330,-000,-

bushels we confess that we
aro at loss to know. All reports for
tho last foui teen days havo Bliown an
increased development of chess, a steady
running down of tho general prospects,
and moro or less damage irom the Hess
ian fly. Tennessco and Kentucky
wcro tho first states that early in tho
season gavo us any idea of the damage
to tho crop. They aro now tho states
that aro harvesting, and if reports from
tho other Winter wheat states aro as
bad as those received from these states
as to tho yield of winter wheal, it
would look as if tho lowest es
timato on tho crop was a high one.

"Tho Spring wheat lituation as th
season advances shows somewhat ot
spotted character, but conditions are
fairly promising. Tho crop seems to
bo moro. or less weedy, and particular
ly in the .Northern areas no more ram
is needed to maturo tho crop.

"Oats aro heading out in many areas
very short, but tho acroago is so im
mense that with no disaster at harvest
wo ought to cut another very largo
crop of oats.

The State Prisoner of '65.

REMINISCENCES Ol' JEFF DAVIS 3

LIFE AT FOUTKESS MONKOK

Major John S. Stephens- recently ro
lated the following incident connected
with Jeff Davis imprisonment at
Fortress Monroe.

"About tho middlo of May, 1805,
considerable excitement was occasioned
at tho fortress by tho receipt of orders
from the War Department that the
post should prepare tho casoment for
tre reception ot prisioners ot war.
Tho order was promptly carried out,
and on May 19 tho steamer William
P. Clyde steamed up Hampton Roads,
having on board Jefferson Davis and
Clemet C. Clay. Sho oarao to anchor
off tho Fortress, nnd I was ono of tho
first officers of tho garrison to visit tho
distinguished prisioner. K was neces
sary to issuo very strict orders for the
government of tho soldiers. Many of
them had suffered tho horrors of South
ern prisons, and tho news of President
Lincoln's assassination was fresh in
their minds. The namo of Davis was
closely associated in their minds with
all the sufferincs and privations of tho
long campaign, and tho crimes and .in
dignities against tbo (iovcinment.
Only tho

. .
opportunity was lacking to

.i j i in- - r .1 r- t lieau to tno Killing oi uie oonieueruiu
Any ono ot tho men

would havo shot him down at sight,
oven had ho Known ho would swing
for it tho next moment.

"Davis was accompanied by his wifo
and children and Mrs. Clay was with
her husband. Mrs. Clay was extreme
ly solicitous and roquestod tho officers
to treat him kindly. He, too, was
pleasant and courteous in his manner.
Mr. Davis was morose and cold in his
demeanor. Ho was much dejected and
refused to talk. lie was suiter- -

iug from neuralgia, which had depriv
ed bun partially ot bis oycsight and
was besides halt crazy trom dyspep
sia.

"Tho prisioners wero permitted to
stay on ship-boar- d lor three days with
their families, but on May 22 Charles
A. Dana, assistant Secretary ot War,
mado preparations to bring them
ashore. A strong lino of sentries was
stationed about the fortress, but at
points whenco it was impossible to seo
Davis when Iiq landed. Col. Pritch-ar- d

wont aboard and led Davis out,
after permitting him to tako leavo of
his wile, immediately on landing
Gen. Miles took chargo of tho prisionor
nnd led him into tho fortress by way
of tho water battery postern, Pritch-ard'- e

guard forming an impenetrable
lino on either tide. At tho entrance
of tho fortress tho inner guard escort-
ed him to a cell fitted up for him in
tho gun room.

"Extra precautions wero taken to
mako this cell secure from tho possiblo
raids by reliof parties. Tho cmbrasuro
was heavily barred; and an array blank-
et hung inside to keep out tho light.
Davls'e bed a hospital cot was plao-c-

beneath tho embrasure. Tho dooi
opening into tho gun-roc- was also
heavily barred. A sentinel was lock-e- d

In tho cell with tho prisioner, while
just outside tho door an officer of tho
guard was stationed to watch the sent
iiicl. In front of tho gratod embra-
sure was stationed an extra guard of
thiity armed sentries.

"Strict orders wero issued tegarding
the treatmont of Davis. Ho was allow-e- d

no reading matter except the Biblo
and prayer book. His food, a regular
army ration, consisted of coffee with-
out milk for breakfast, with a lump of
broad; salt beef, bread and coffeo for
dinner and coffeo and hardtack for sup-

per. Ho was allowed no knlfo or fork
lest l o should attonipt suicide. As ho
wan ill with dsypepsia nnd had for a

long time boen nblo to cat nothing but
tho daintiest lood, this rough met was
nauseating. Ho didn't attempt to cat,
and wont without food for several days.
Ho was getting a praclioal inkling of
tho way Union soldiers suffored in tho
Southorn prisons, although tho food
offered him was sumptuous compared
with that given the latter.

"About tins timo an incident occur
red Illustrating his bitterness toward
tho North, Ilo was so ill that Dr.
Bancroft was sent to prcsclbo for him.

" 'Whero nro you lrotn T ho asiceti
tho Doctor.

" 'Massachusetts, was tho reply.
" 'I'd soonor dio than to permit you

to touch mo or havo anything to do
with me; is there no other dootor hero t'

" 'Thero s Dr. Craven of lNow Jer
sey.

" 'Now Jersey 1 Well thnt.s an im
provement on Ynnkccdom: send mm
to mo.'

"So Dr. Craven attended tho arch
rebel and found him really ill.

Tho monotonous tramp, tramp ot
scntiucl, pacing up and down his cell,
annoyed Davis, iio hrst glared at
him angrily and then requested him to
stop walking. Tho Bcntry had orders
not to speak to tho prisioner, so no
said nothing, but continued his meas
ured tread. At last Davis became

rushing upon tho sold-
ier, attempting to wrest tho musket
from him.

"This conduct was promptly report
ed and soon an order camo from Wash-
ington directing that Davis bo put in
irons. Tho ordor was executed at
once. Blacksmiths camo to tho cell
and, instead of using tho oommon stylo
of clasp shackles, the
chain and broad bracelet wero brought
and tho smith preceded lo fasten them
on with rivets.

" 'By whoso order is this outrago
perpetrated asked Davis, trembling
with rage, his gaunt face livid with
passion. 'I protest; I will not submit
to this indignity,' and Davis caught a
hammer from ono ot tho men and
would havo smashed the blacksmith s
skull if a soldier had not caught his
arm.

"Capt. Titlow who had charge of
tho ironing, said: Mr. Davis, I am a
soldier acting under orders from my
superior officer. You. loo, aro a soldier
and know as well as t mat tno order
will bo carried out, whether you sub
mit quietly or resist.1

" 'Does President Johnson know of
this !' groaned Mr. Davis, as ho sat
down upon his cot and permitted the
smiths to rivet tho shackles. It was
generally understood that Secretary
Dana was instrumental in securing tho
issuance of tho order.

"Tho restraint of tho irons proved
very galling to Davis. His humiliation
was complete. But a few weeks bo
foro ho was tho head of tho Confoder- -

ato Government nnd Commander-in-Chie- f

of all tbo Southern armies,
Now ho was chained to a hospital cot
in a 'Yankco' prison, unablo to rcmovo
his clothing or oven lie down in com-
fort. It may bo his mind rovorted to
tho 'nigger markets' of his cherished
but 'peculiar institution,' whero tho
clankling of chains mingled with tho
wails of human cattle. Whatever was
tho nature of his reflections, the ex- -

President sat lor hours after tho black
smiths left, his head bowed upon his
hands and the tears trickling through
his fingers.

"For fivo days and nights Davis
woro tho irons, but tho Burgeon saw
that ho wa3 chafing himself to death.
It would be poor polioy for tho illus
trious prisoner to dio in conscquenco of
Northern treatment ; hence tho shack
les wero removed.

"On tho 5th of October, about five
months after his arrival at Fortress
Monroe, Davis was removed to Carroll
Hall, when comfortable quarters wero
given him and ho was permitted to
read books. During his closo conhno
ment, witli no ono to converse with, ho
relieved tho tedium by studying tho Biblo
tho only book or reading matter save
tho prayer-boo- k allowed him, till ho
was probably tho best informed man
on scriptural topics in the wholo South
Ho admitted that his imprisonment
had mado him a better Christian. The
pity is it didn't come before instead of
after tho war.

"From Carroll Hall Davis was ro
moved to Richmond, and soon after
was bailed out of prison in the sum of
S100.000, Horaco Greeley being ono of
tho bondsmen.

What Cleveland Does Between 7 O'clock
in the Homing and Midnight.

Tho President has so syteraatized
his work that it doos not troublo linn
He is cool, calm, and
naturally industrious, with a happy
faculty of concentrating his attention
on tbo particular task buforo him, and
ho dispatches business as easily as ho
receives visitors. Ho is always up at
7o'clock and breakfasts ut 8. After
breakfast ho goes at onco to tho library,
tho largo oval room, where ho spends
most of his time. It is on the upper
floor of tho mansion, directly next to
tho President's private apartments.
Tho Cabinet chamber empties out of it
on Iho east, and noxt tho Cabinet chain
ber is tho office of tho private secr'e
lary . Col. Lamont rises and break- -

lasts as cany as tno t resident, who is
waiting for him as ho enters tho library,
I know no other slightly built roan
who can do ns much work as can Co!
Lamont. Tho nresidont finds on the
big oaken desk in tho bay window, d

which ho takes his neat, such let-

ter sand papers as Col. Lamont m ty
havo prepared for him either at his
special request or nut of tho mail of tho
day bctore.

In tho hour from 9 to 10 tho Presi
dent and his secretary, aided by tho
stenographer, will disposo of tho morn
ing business. Then It is timo for tho
morning reception ; receptions, rather,
for Col. Lamont has as many visitors
as tho President. They havo been
gathering in tho ante-room- s on the
north sido of tho Mansion for an h ur,
nud still they como. Thoy hand their
cards to tho doorkeepers (who love
rare collections of queer and absuid
cards), and, if thoy aro admitted, pass
into tho library or tho private secre-
tary's room, ns tho caso may bo If tho
rush is greater than usual, Lcofller, iho
gray-haire- d soldier who is tho chief
doorkeepcr,organizcs an overflow meet-
ing in tho Cabinet chamber. From 10
until 12 o'clock thcro is a cons' ant
movement into tho two rooms.

Tho Presiilont stands up throughout.
Ho moves nbout as muoli as possible,
though, for tho sake of tho exeiel-e- .
Ho moves from man to man, from
group to group. Everybody got a
chance to spenk and a courteous r ply.
Tho President is kindly oven to tl u

To agreeable people w' o
do not want any favors he is positi
charming. Ho has humor and n keen
senso of wit, and ho laughs easily and
musically. His power at reparteo'n ut-tl- o

known, but it will bo well kit n
before he leaves tho Whito Iloiue. It
has served him In mauy trying ami t
noylng conversations siuoo tho 4ih
of March. If it is Cabinet day tho J

roception closes at 12 o'olock. A few
minutes boforo that hour tho library
and tho (Jftbinet chamber aro olearod,
and tho members of tho Cabinet bogln
to arrive.

At high noon promptly tho Presi-
ilont takes his seat at tho head of tho
Cabinet tablo nnd opons tho day's ses-

sion. If it is not a Cabinet day the
President's reception continues until 1

o'clock. Then, if thoro aro any delega
tions or othor largo bodies Waiting to
seo him, ho receives thorn, going down
stairs into tho East Room for that pur
pose Un tho hottest day in this week
ho Bhook hands with 300 mon nnd wo-

men in tho delegation of railway mast
er mechanics. At 1 o'olock ho goes to
lunch, returning to his desk in tho
llbrnry beforo 3 o'clock. Thcro ho
works steadily savo as ho may be inter
rupted by a caller who has mado an en-

gagement for somo hour in tho nftor-noon- ,

until 5 o'clock. Sometimes, whon
interrupted bv too many of theso call
ers, he linds that it is alter l o clock
boforo ho can lcavo his desk, and then
ho must forego his afternoon drivo.

Hut usually, with lus private score
tarv or somo othor intimato friend, ho
is driven over tho hills around tho city,
behind tho high-steppin- seal browns.
until 7 o'clock. Then ho dines quietly
nnd simply with his family and perhaps
a friond or two. Boforo 8 J ho is back
in tho library again, nnd nt work be
hind that big desk with its load of
papers. Presently members of tho
Cabinet nnd their assistants drop in
for formal conferences. Tho business
of tho day and of the morrow is talk
ed over. Theso informal Cabinet con
ferences havo had probably as much to
ilo with shaping tho governmental pol
ioy as tho formal Cabinet meetings,
I5y 11 o clock all his visitors have
gono. Tho President works on until
midnight, nnd then relires, and by 1

o clock tho Whito House is as still as
Alexandria, l'hila. Jltcord.

Organizing the Laborers- -

Tho Stato Convention of tho Miners'
and Laborers' Amalgamated Assooia
tion, which is to bo held during tho
latter part of July or early in August,
promises to bo ono of the most inter-
esting and important conventions over
hold by tho working men ot tho an
thracito coal regions. Tho placo for
holding tho proposed convention has
not been settled upon yet, but it is gen
orally beliovcd that Altooua will bo
named. George S. Harris, of Pitts
burg, tho County Organizer, who has
been in Schuylkill County for the last
six months, is meeting with cntiro suc-

cess in his efforts to bring together tho
miners and laborers of this region.
His work in the district exceeds that
of any of his predecessors. This, how-
ever, was not accomplished but by tho
most strenuous efforts and labor on tho
part of Mr Harris. It appeared to bo
tho universal opinion of tho miners,
after so many failures in the past, that
they would never again become mem
bers of any organization unless it was
vory clearly set forth that it would
provo boneticial.

Mr. Harris, undertook tho difficult
task, and to day occupies a prominent
placo as an organizer, ilo organized
the first branch in tho district on April
3. and y thoro aro eleven branches.
with a membership of 3,500 in good
standing. This includes every em
ploye about tho colliery except the
superintendants und bosses. The Hun
garians and Polanders aro solid in its
support, and thoy aro tho best paying
members. Thero aro about 11,000
miners in Schuylkill County. It
estimated that about 10,000 of the
number havo already joined tho organ
ization, and m another month ovory
man of thom will bo in. Each branch
has among its officers the most enlight
ened Polanders and Hungarians, and
bv this means tho object of tho organ
ization is explained in that class, after
which no difficulty is experienced in
getting them lo enroll their names or
pay their monthly dues.

The new organization is conducted
on principles entirely different from
those of tho late Minor's and Laborer's
Union, and is not a secret society. It
is purely for tho interest, advancement
and protection of its members, land in
caso of tho death of a member $30 will
bo paid for bis burial.

"Aro vou not afraid ot detectives or
spotters being in your midst and watch
ing vour movement t" was asked of
ono of the officials.

"No, sir, replied tho old miner, "wo
are not afraid of anything. Our meet
ings aro not held on tho hillside, but
public halls, and thcro is scarcely a
meeting at which strangers arc not
present. There is, therefore no ne
cessity of McParlan or his class in tho
coal region." Continuing ho said
"Why, the best and most influential
business men of tho country are among
our members, and rcmomber, not for
politicial purposes, either. There
no injunction placed upon our mem
bers as to politics. They aro perfect
ly free to voto for whom thoy please,

Our organization cannot be used as
a body to voto for any particular as
pirant to politicial honors, and any at-

tempt to do so will bo frustrated. Our
present condition is worso than that of
slavos, and whatever power wo can
command will bo used to remedy that
ovil."

0 range ville Items,

Diphtheria has almost entirely illsup
pearcd from us. Thero litis been no new
cases for the past two weeks and all of the
old ones are up nod about, except one of
J, P. Quick's boys, and he Is convalescent.

K. Ij. Snyder has purchased a half Inter
est In tho stock and fixtures of tlio store of
Mrs. I,. Lllley, The firm will bo known ns
Snyder & Blcppy, Mrs. L. Bleppy holding
the other Interest in the business. Wo
wish the new firm bucccss and from tho

n character of Mr. Snyder for
honesty and integrity, their patrons may
feel assured ot fair dealing.

We notlco our merchants haye cards In
their windows notifying their customers of
their Intention of keeping their stores
closed on tho 4th. This Is certainly right
for wo as Americans should havo pride
enough In our country and this great ite
public to respect and observe the anniver
sary of our freedom and independence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Stewart, with tucl
daughter, Gertie, returned last week from
their trip to New Jersey.

We noticed Bupt. Ualstead, of tho D, I.

& W. Railroad, with somo friends, whose
names wo did not learn, but who were of
ficials of tho abovo named road, with
Messrs. Jamison and O, It. Iluckalcw, of
Iiloomsburg, pass through our town on
Friday last on their way to the hcadwutcrs
of FIshlngcreck, Humor has it that the
D, Ti. & W. Katlroad lutend building tho
FIshlngcreck Hall road and t'rnt at a meet-

ing of tho stockholders and directors of tho
D, h. & Jf, that Mr. Hnlstcad had been In-

vested with discriminating power to order
the building ot tho road or vice versa. It
Is amusing to listen to tho opinions and
comments of our pcopio upon this enter-
prise. Some la favor of and somo against
It, but thoso In favor have It as they aro In

a largo majority. Can the editor give us
any Information as to whether or no It la

likely lo now bo built f
Many thanks to "U. N. O." for his ex- -

ccllcnt arllclo ot last week. I, his humblo
collcnguc,am afraid ot being overshadowed.
Hut do so again, "V. N. O."

Tho namo of the down town hotel has
been changed to the I lock man Houso and
Is neatly lettered so.

"Nlblo," of tho Republican, takes up tho
cudgel In defensa of tho dudo and his nose.
Drop It, "Nib;" that noao Is all O. K. again,
except that It has a rather brilliant color.

From nnothcr correspondent.
Mother Nature presented us. trrntls, a

very refreshing and beneficial shower again
on last Sunday afternoon.

Another school year has been completed.
Another harvest for benefit has passed.
Tho final term of tho school year in this
town was closed by Prof. Harklns on Fri
day. Most ot tho pupils nttcndlng went to

their respect! vo homes. But whllo the past
harvest of opportunities cannot bo recalled,
students should resolve to Improvo those ot
the future.

To aid those, and especially teachers ot
our public schools, to prepare for the work
In tho ncqusltlon of knowledge and tho dc
velopmcnt of their minds, Prof. Harklns
will open a Normal term of school In tho
Academy, commencing July Oth. He takes

common senso view ot education, and
his many years experience has developed
him Into an excellent Instructor nnd n sue
ccssful disciplinarian.

The song of the frog is no moro heard In
tho land. Tho frog murderer has silenced
them.

A young man suggested that a bulletin
board ho placed near tho "headquarters for
news," for tho gos3lper to have a fair show.

Our article of last week hit tho nail on the
head, as one of the crew was heard to re
mark, "that almost says me," whllo sho
was reading the article. We volunteered
tho robuke and shall teel wo havo none
well if It has done cooil.

Some of our young men, who arc still In
a state of single blessedness, can now and
then bo heard In Interesting discussions
concerning tho new marrlago law. evi
dently this subject engrosses their
th oughts.

It Is reported that "Chippy" Is thinking
of matrimony quite strongly and will, no
doubt, coon enter another of the U. S.

Many of our people are looking forward
with much pleasure nnd anxiety to tho
timo when they will have tho privilege of
viewing the Improved stngo and tho differ
ent changes of scenery In the Academy
Hall. When completed It will bo suitably
arranged for theatrical performances, bi
las Conner, tho man to whom the greater
honor Is due for the Improvement, gets tho
scenery from Chicago, nnd in n few days It
will be completed.

Mr. David Herring and wife have gene
to visit friends at Shamokin.

Tho marriage ceremony, performed by
Itev. C. K. Canflcld last Saturday night
was a general surprise to every one.
long and happy life is our wish to you
Jimmy and Jennie.

Mr. A. J. Crawford lost n valuable horso
a few days ago.

Quoit pitching Is becoming the popular
gamo of our town.

Our very popular new Postmaster, W.
Mastellcr, Is dealing the news out to the
satisfaction of all.

Members ot our base hall team, the time
has com: when you must show your skill
as "bass bawlers." Bo careful that on tho
4th you don't givo the LIghtstrcet people an
example of your want of skill Instead of
Its possession. U. N. O.

Bow to Treat Sunstroke.

As the heated term is now upon us, and
thcic is a liability to sunstroke on tho part
of thoso exposed to intenso heat, the
following suggestions ns to its treatment.
which wo find In an exchange, may not
come amiss:

"Sunstroko Is caused by excessive heat.
and especially if tho weather Is 'mugey,
It is more apt to occur on tho second, third
or a iourm uay oi a Heated term than on
the first. Loss of sleep, worry, excitement.
close sleeping rooms, debility, abuse of
stimulants it. It Is more apt
to attack thoso working in the sun, and cs.
penally between tho hours of eleven in tho
morning and four o'clock in the afternoon
Have as cool sleeping rooms as possible,
avoiu loss or sleep and all unnecessary
fatigue. If working Indoors and where
there Is artlrlclal heat, laundries, etc., seo
that tho room Is well ventilated. If work,
iug in the sun, wear a light hat (not black
as It absorbs tho heat), straw, etc., and put
Insido of It on tho head a wet cloth or a
largo grean leaf; frequently lift it from the
head and see that tho cloth is wet. Do not
check pcrspirution, but drink what water
you need to keep It up, as perspiration pre-

vents tho body from being overheated.
Have, whenever possible, an additional
shade, as a thin umbrella, when walking, a
canvus or hoard cover when working in
tho sun. When much fatigued do not go
to work, especially after eleven o'clock In
tho morning on very hot days, if tho work
is In tho sun. If a fcellng of fatigue, dlz-

ztiiuis, ueauacue, or exhaustion occurs
ceaso work immediately: lie down In
shady place; apply cold cloths to and pou
cold water over tho head and neck. If any
ono is overcome by the heat, send Immcdi-
ately for the nearest good physician. Whllo
waiting for tho physician give tho person
cool drinks of water, or cold black tea or
cold coffee, if ablo to swallow. If the skin
Is hot and dry, sponge with or pour cold
water over tho body and limbs, and apply
to uio head pounded Ico wrapped In
towel or other cloth. If thcro Is no Ico nt
hand, keep a cold cloth on the head and
pour cold water on It as well as on tho
body. If tho person Is pale, very faint.
and pulso feeble, let him Inhale nmmonla
for a few seconds, or givo him a teaspoon- -
mi ot aromatic spirits of ammonia in two
tablcspoonsful of water with a little sugar."

Oonncil Proceedings.

Special meeting of Town Council
was held on Monday ovoning, June
29th.

Tho President laid a communication
from L. T. Royco beforo tho Council,
relativo to tho numbering of buildings,
and tho naming of streets, after tlio
system used in largo towns, and cities.
No action was taken upon it.

Tho Tax rato was next taken up,
Mr. Sterling callod for ayes and nays
on tlio oleveu mill rate, ayes, Sharpless,
Hagenbuch, Mover and Rupert, 4
votes. Nays, Sterling, Sterner and
Rosenstock, 3 votes, lost.

On nino mill rate, ayes Sterner and
Sterling, 2 votes, nayn, Sharpless,
Hagenbuch, Moycr, Rosenstock and
Rupert, 5 votes, lost.

Tho high rato men objechd lo vot-
ing for a teti mill rato under Mr. 's

resolution, whioh read as
follows

lloolveil, That we adopt a ten mill
rato, and with it pay all bonds, and
interest coming duo during tho pro-se-

year) that the balanco of tho mon-
ey bo used as tho Council may from
timo to timo direct.

Mr. Sharpless and Rosciistock, then

offered to nmond tho former, nnd mako

it is follows, viz i

Jiesolvcd, That wo pay tno uonus
and interest coming duo during tho

present year out oi tnx ievitu u

Lln.l I,.. 11.1.1 Pnnnn.il. TIlO rcsoltl
tion wos adopted, and votes called for

on tho 10 mill rale, which was unani-
mously accepted. Tho President de-

clared tho ten mill rato fixed upon.
Un motion oi nagenuuonuim oumr

less, tho timo for holding an appeal
was fixed at Monday, July 13th- -

On motion ot onarpiess mm mcu-3o- k

Mr. G. W. Foster was appointed
anrun tinltr-r- nf nlllinnl tO tllO SOVef

al tax payers of the Town of Blooms- -

burg.
ilnnt. Mr. Ros- -

enstock nnd Mr. Moycr wcro appointed
... , .i r. 1 1.

a committee lo iook niter mu lueitwuu
of a pair of soales in front of a lot of
Geo. B. Martin, on Light Street
road.

Tho purchasing coiumittco report
that they havo procured stone for street
crossing nt Second and l'cnn streets,
opposito Stato iNormai ocnuoi.

Un motion noiourneu.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
powder never varies. A marvel ot purity

enKChand wbolesomeness. Moro economical
&n fhA nrrtlnnrv kinds, nnd cannot be BOld in

ompetltlon with the multitude or low test, short
weight, alum or nhosnhate powders. Sold only
la cans. Hotil DtiiNU I'owesr Co , 10S Wa'.l-St- .,

n. v. nuir ii- -i y.

fSM IP :

THE
BEST TONIC, f

This medicine, combining Iron with puro
vcpetAble tonics, quickly and completely
Corn Dripriuln. Indlgrstton Wrnknri
I m pare llloodf DIalarluCbllUniHl Fevers
and Neuralgia.

1 inn unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Kldneyi nnd IJrer.

It ii invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead icdcntary lives.

Udoos not lnjuro the teeth, cause headachc.or
produce constipation other Jron medicines ilo.

It enriches and purl flea tho blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-

lieve Heartburn and ltclching, and strength-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lock of

Energy, ic., It has no equal. r

Tho genuine has above trade mart nnd
crossed rod Hues on wrapper. Take no other.
idtlLr MIO CHEMICAL CO 1LTII0KI, HO.

A CLEAR HEAD.
"Ono year ago I was Induced to try Atp.r'i

Vilim ns a remedy for Indigestion, Con-
stipation, and Headache, from which I
hail long been ft great sufferer. Commene
ine with a dose of flro Pills, I found their
action easy, and obtained prompt relief. In
continuing their use, a single Pill taken
after dinner, d.illy, has been all the medi-
cine I have required. Avcu' Pjlls have
kept my jstcin regular end my head clear,
and LeiifllU'd mo moro than nil flio medl-ciu-

ever K'fore tried. Every icrsoii sim-
ilarly mllk-Us- should know their laluo.
li'J Statu St., Ohlengo, Jano 6,

M. V. Watson.'
For all dixcr.st's of the stomach and bowels,

try , lk's PiLi.s.
ritciMithb nv

Dr.j.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil lruigits.

CANDIDATES.
ron siiEiuiT,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
OK OUANGK.

Subject to the ltules ot tho Democratic p.uty.

TOR SIIKItllT.

WILLIAM MILLEW,

Of CKNTIli:.

subject to the rules or tho Democratic party.

lOIl SHERIFF.

E. M. KUNKEL,
OF riSIHXUCHKF.K.

Bublr-c- t to tho rules of tho Democratic party.

ron Mir.niiT.
SAMUEL SMITH,

OF FISlllN(!CIlKi:iC.

Subject to tho rulesor tho Democratic party.

FOIl SIIEIIIFF.

II. C. KELCIINER,
OF SCOTT.

Subject to tho rules ot tho Democratic party.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUAI1L

Bcal Instate.
liy vlituo of nn order of tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, thero will bo exposed to pub-U- o

sale, on the premises, In Hemlock township, in
aid county, on

Saturday, August 1, 1885,
at S o'clock tn the afternoon, thouudlWded blx.
sevenths Interest, lato ot Benjamin Domboy, dc
ceased, in tho following described real estate, lt

i
A valuablo farm bltuato In Hemlock township,

on the public road leading from Buckhorn to Jcr.
Beytown, about one milo from Buckhoru, bounded
by lands of David Wagner, Evan Thomas, Mathlas
Heller, (now WlUiam rtambo, and William Ivey
OStatel Isaac Wfttrnftr fnnw Vhinin .....
Miller and David Wagner containing

112 ACRES,
and oao hundred and ntty-ntn- o perches, moro or

Tho Improvements aro a

Two Story Framo House,
A SDrtni; houso over a nnvpr.fnlllm. c.r,.i.,nn....A.
cr, a hen houso, a largo bank barn, about W by 40

u kuuu gruncry, wagon house, hog houso,
elder house and corn crib, a wkii nr . .
houso and ono also at tho barn. I

The Und 14 divided Into convenient fields, withwater In each nold, except two. Tho farm Is well !

adapted for grazing and farming purposes; abouttoaocros otthe properly U wood'and, set withchestnut, rock oak and other timir ....
uu"lf WW orcnard, a young poach orchard,

....v., i ici y oicnerry, plum and
other trutt trees.

Conditions mado known on day of salo, by
T iinuiiAn

N. U. XMak, Attorney Administrator.
Al$0. at thO SatllQ tlmnnn.l nlnwt

uzneU will exixjHo lo mthni ti.n -- ! -r tuV IVlUUiUlUi: UIdivided Interest In tho above doscrlb.
1 real estate. sahaii nntmv

Juni ISM. '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VAMIAIIU:

ltcsil Instate?
lly vtrtuo of an order Issued out ot tho Ornhnn.i

Court ot Columbia county, l'a., tlio underslfrnoj
Trustco appointed by said Court will cxpoio to
public Halo on tho premises, on

Saturday, July 25, 1885,
at 3 o'clock, p. in., tho following valuablo Ito.il
tatoof Chrlitlna Younj, latoot Jackson town-sni-

Columbia county, deceased, ! All that
ctrtaln mcssuago and tract of land slluato Intiio
said township of Jackson, bounded on tho east by
land ot Ellas Young, on tho south by land ot Sim.
lift Young, on thowostby land ot tho hclraot
Ocorgo Farvcr, deceased, and on tho north by
land or mo iieiraoioarauisauci loung, deceased.
containing nbout

29 ACKK8
of land, moro or lesa, with tho appurton.iDces.
Tho land Is In a good stato of cultivation and well
supplied with timber, water and all conveniences
for farming purposes.

All grain In tho ground nnd personal property on
tho premises reserved. Deed at tho expense ot
purchaser. I'osscsslon of tho premises will bo giv-
en upon complying with tho conditions and at
confirmation nisi.

TIUtMS OF SALE. Ten per cont. ot
of tho purchaso money to bo paid nt tho striking
down ot tho property i tho less tho ten
percent, at tho confirmation of saw: and tho ro.
inalnlng s In ono year thereafter,
with Interest from confirmation nisi.

JOllN 1'. DKltlt,
Ikclcr Herring, alty's. Ttustee.

SES2SU.S. GRANT
Ills own account of tho greatest military strut-d-
ot modern times. 10u,ouoil orders already taken.

II1 sell immensely. For particulars, address
1IUIIUAUI) llltos., rub-s..?i- Chestnut St., I'hlla.,
l'a. Juno (I

15LOOMSI1UHG MARKET.

Vlicnt per luislie $ 05 1 05
Ityo " " Iio
Com " " fit)

Oats " " 40
Flour per barrel fi 00 & C 40
Huttcr.. 121

SK3 Hi
tallow 0.)
I'otntocs new 30
Dried Apples 01
Hums 12
Hides nnd shoulders., 0
Chickens 10
Turkeys 12

per pound 10
nay per ion 10 00
llecswnx 25
Hides lier lb Gto7
Veal skins per lb 07
Wool per lb 35

PJiiladelphia Markets.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 15.C0
Choice, 15.GO.

FLOUR Western extra's 3..17 at, X7S ; l'cnn n
family, 4.00 4.S3 Ohio clear, 1.25 4.70; winterpatent 6.00 to 0.75.

miii.vi rcnnsyivnnia reti, no. 1,1.01 101'f.
COUN.-- 61 (S 64,
OATS Ko. 3 WhltO CS 37.V No. 9, 33V
HAY AND STltAW qiinntlir !hn1in u'nutrt--

and Isew York, $19. fair to good Western and
Nework, 15. m 17. ; medium Western nnd New
York, 10. m is. ; Cut hay as to quality Si. 21.
Ityo straw 83, Wheat straw, 11. w u. Oatstraw n is.

r.i.u3. rennsyivania I3,if : western 18 ($1H X.
11UTTK1L nri!itiiri-- i nrlnta HI

Western extra 17.
LIVE l'OUf.TUY.-Fo- wls, 13, mixed lotsnvII. roosters old 0 3 7.

UDITOK' NOTICE.

IS TUE UATTKIt Of TUB SIIEIIII-T'- SAI.K OF I1EAI. It.
TATK OV JACOU M. BE1SIII.1NK.

Calumbla County, ss :
Among tho Records nnd proceedings of tho couit

of common pleas of Columbia county, It Is Inter
ulta, thus contained:

And now May 11, ls65, On motion ot N. U. Funk,
the rourt appointed c. 11. llarkley, Esq., nn audi-
tor to distribute tho proceeds arising rrom tho
Sheriff 's salo ot tho real estato ot Jacob M. liehh-lin- o

to and among tho parties entitled thereto.
in-- 1UH COU1IT.

Ccrtllled from tho llecords this 55th day of liny
18S3, WM. H. SNYDEIt, 1'rOth'y.

U. M. (JUICK, Deputy.
Tho auditor appointed by tho foregoing order ot

Court will attend to tho duties of his appoint-
ment, nt his onico in tho Town of iiloomsburg In
said county of Columbia, l'ennsylvanla, on Satur-
day tho 25th day otJulylbbS at 8 o'clock in tho
forenoon when nnd whero nil parties Interestedmust attend and present their claims upon tho
fund for distribution or bo forever debarred fromany share of tho same.

CHAKLKSG. HAltKLKV,
July 8 18S5 4t Auditor.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP WILLIAM WEBB, DECEASED.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by ngrec-men- t

of counsel, by tho Orphans' Court ot Colum-
bia county to make illstilbution ot tho fund in the
hands of William Hurt, Trustee, nnd also tore-w- rt

a distribution of tho sum secured In the
according to tho terms ot salo nnd tho or-

ders of tho court, will sit at his onico, in Iilooms-burg on Friday, July 10th 1883 at u o'clock, a. m
tor tho purposes ot his appointment when and
whero all persons having claims against said es-
tato must appear and provo tho same, or bo de-
barred from any bharo of said fund.

N. U. FUNK,
may 20 Auditor.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Of DYEll O. MOSS, DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned, who

has been appointed by tho Orphans' Court, an au-
ditor to distribute tho fund in tho hands of tho ex-
ecutor ot said estato to claimants on tho ostato
and to legatees and distributees under tho will ot
said decedent, w HI attend at the onico ot John (!.
Frmo ljiq., in Iiloomsburg, on tho 10th day ot
July, 1885, for hearing In said estate, at 10 o'clock
In tho forenoon, when and wheio all persons hav-n- g

claims on said ebtato aro required to attend, or
be foreier debarred from coming In on said fund.

JOHN C. YOCU.M,
Juno Auditor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF THOMAS CUEVELINU, Jit., DECEASED.
1 ho undersigned auditor appointed by tho

court of Columbia county to mako distri-
bution of tho funds inthohandi of tho adminis-
trator of tho estate of Thomas crevellng, Jr., lato
of scott township, deceased will sit at his onico In
iiloomsburg on Tuesday tho 7lh day ot July, 1SS5,
between the hours otu o'clock a, m. and loclock,
p. m., at which tlino nnd placo all persons having
claims agalns tho said fund must appear and pre-
sent tho samo or ba forever debarred trom (receiv-
ing any sharoofsald fund, 11. V. WHITE,

Juucstu Auditor.
'
SIIEIUFF'SSALE

lly virtue ot a writ ot Fl. Fa. Issued out of the
Court of Common Fleas ot Columbia County, and
to mo directed will bo exposed torubllo Salo at
tho court House, In Iiloomsburg, on

Wednesday, July 8th, 1885,
at a o'clock p. m. : All that certain lot or pleco
of ground sltuato In tho Horough ot Ilerwlck.coun-t- y

ot Columbia and Stato ot Pennsylvania, bound,
ed and described as follows, i On tho north
by Second street, on tho east by lot of Mrs. Llzzlo
Wilson, on tho south by Front street, nnd on tho
west by lino street, being nlncty-nln- o feet In
width, along said Front street and said a'coml
street, and ono hundred nnd elghty-on- o and one-ha- lt

feet In depth along said lino street and said
lot of Mrs. Llzzlo Wilson, on which aro erected n

framo dwelling houso at or near the
north-eas- t corner,a framo sKpor dwell-
ing house at or near tho south-eas- t corner, a two.
story framo dwelling houso at or near tho south-
west corner, n stable at crncar tho north-wes- t

corner! together with also other outbuildings,
on tho said lot or pleco of land thcro aro also fruit
trees, vines, ac.

Seized, and taken Into execution at tho suit ot
William Faust and It. llcrger vs. Joseph Faust,
and to bo Bold as tho property of Joseph Fauit

Fl. Fa. JOHN MOUltEY,
Jackson Uarklcy, Attys. Shertir,

Juno 12, U81.

DMIMSTItATOH'B NOTICE.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM T. II ESS, DECEASED.
Letters of administration on tho estato ot Wll-la-

T, Hess, lato of llenton township,
Columbia county l'ennsylvanla, deceased haobeen granted by tho lteglater ot said county to tho
unrtarsjgnpd Administrator, All persons having
claims against tho estato of tho deceased nro re-
quested to present them for settlement, and those
indebted to the estate to mako payment to tho
undersigned administrator without delay.

JOEL KEEFKlt,
Juno Administrator.

Tho commissioners will recelvo proposals on
Tuesday the llh day ot July A, 1). 1885, at 3 o'clock
I'. M., to roof tho court houso with slato and fur-
nish all materials. Hans and sneclllcatlons can bo
wion at their onico. Tho Commissioner's reseriotho right to reject any or all bid

HTKPHEN 1'OIIE, 1
WASHINGTON l'AItlt, c.iVml
ELI MENDOHALL. f

Attetti John ii. casky, Clerk.
commissioner's Onico, iiloomsburg, Junoicth

1SS '

TYEAT?N,'HH and how 1 euro It, by ono who
for 28 years. A successful homo

irealment. Address, T, s. l'AUK,No. isu East iMh
M., IcVf Yoik, Junoj-M- d.


